PHILOSOPHY CAREERS

The following is a partial listing of employers of Philosophy graduates of Albright College over the past few years. For more information, please contact the Philosophy Department at 610.921.7716 or the Experiential Learning and Career Development Center at 610.921.7630, eclcdc@alb.edu.

Account Representative, Minolta Business Systems, Inc., Horsham, PA
Associate Attorney, Ferro, Labela, Logerfo & Zucker, Hackensack, NJ
Attorney, Bentley & Ghen Law Office, Wyomissing, PA
Business Manager, Unisys Corporation, Malvern, PA
Business Operations Manager, Lucent Technologies, Merrimack, NH
Chaplain, Pottstown Visiting Nurse Association, Pottstown, PA
Database Manager, Haver Analytics, New York, NY
Doctor, Christiana Care Health System, Middletown, DE
Insurance Underwriter, Seaboard Surety Company, Bedminster, NJ
Inventory Analyst, Square D Company, Mechanicsburg, PA
Master Scheduler, BCA, A Division of Biopool, West Chester, PA
Mental Health Worker, Pottstown Memorial Medical Center, Pottstown, PA
Minister, The United Methodist Church, Greenville, NY
Newspaper Editor, Dayton Jewish Observer, Dayton, OH
Office Manager, Pinkerton Investigation Service, Springfield, NJ
Owner, Passionate About Plants, York, PA
Pastor, First United Methodist Church, Philadelphia, PA
Portfolio Strategist, First Union Capital Markets, Philadelphia, PA
President, Smart Button Associates, Newark, DE
Senior Manager, JDA Software, Inc., Stamford, CT
Special Benefits Administrator, CIGNA Corporation, Philadelphia, PA
Special Events Coordinator, Syracuse University, Syracuse, NY
Supervisor, Cendant Mortgage, Mt. Laurel, NJ
Title Insurance Agent, American Abstract of Northeastern PA, Stroudsburg, PA
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